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i we know now that the. end of tbs
war ls near-tho Germans are fac¬
ing, a beer famine,

j y A' headline says a "new" revolution
lt On ia Mexico. How many does that
make since Thanksgiving?

J Atlanta ts happy-she wll soon have
a native bora eon at the European war
front
\ \ «-
lt ls reported "that the French have

progressed north of Lys. But the war
correspondents have been unable to
get away from Usa.

"ÄTS you eyer known the aun toIfeók so good ss it did noon breaking
through yesterday for tbs first timehiabout 10 days?

-u-
! Anderson county has been fallingdown lately on ber "regular Sunday
killing." But tibs ls making up for lt
on

' the week days.

A farmer Cuban governor ls seek¬
lar a pardoo. It's à 30od thing he isn't
ts say ¿ou.:¡ Carolina penitentiary, tor
he wouldn't get, wa bet

Á headline says the Germans are
determined to heep the Russians ont
But that wont keep the Germana from
getting In, however.

I t. ; r J
o I

À Maryland Judge ls quoted as say¬
ing that a husband has the light to
slap his wife's face. This la right No.
97MI6 that most ot us, for good and
sufficient reasons, are not exercising

An Augusta paper announcea .that
the. Y. M. C. A. is holding Its Sunday
?jaytags at Dreamland. Let us hopethe! audience does not spend the time
tn Dreamland.

¿"Missionaries in Africa are Treated
a» Spiea." reads a headline. What de¬
fense hare the missionaries when they
recall the treatment accorded the Ger¬
man Haht Lody In London some days

If Ute farmers of Anderson county
want a grain elevator tor the handling
ot their grain they will have to help
b»:|ld it That truth waa sticking out
plainly 'at the meeting yeserday in
the court house.

o

With the Baptist convention, thal
Anderson CeUege trustees meeting.
the Masonic Grand Lodge and hone
racing all going on tn, Charleston at
th* oame hhe, thoa* «entlémon who;
left Anderson yesterday tor the City
hy the Sea should nave little idle time
on their hand*.

t Oar old friend, the Greenville Newe,
inda it bard ta get away from the
bargain counter Idea. OB the front
p*g* we dally »tare ai thia J "Look."
(tn big black letters) "See Special
Offer" (teuere little smaler ip else) at
Bottom of Foulh page" (In still «nal-
ler type.) On turning to the aforesaid
s«#r we find aa offev ot one month's
sjdaecrfpiton free to all person* who
pay for shs months^ sabaeslftitaveW.

A GOOD HTAKT

The outcome of tho grain elevator
meeting at the court house yesterday
ought to be highly encouraging to
all. While the attendance, estimated
at about 125, should have been larger,
even considering the awful condition
of the roads, and while there seemed
to be some who attended who were
reluctant to grasp the full meaning
of the elevator propaganda, the stint¬
ing fact of yesterday's meeting was
that all concurred in the conclusion
that, first, it is absoultely necessary
that s grain elevator be built at An¬
derson, to handle the big expected
crop, and secondly that approximate¬
ly $2,000.00 was subscribed. That ls an
especially good beginning, and if every
farmer and business man in Anderson
county ls given an opportunity to sub¬
serve to the stock, there can be no
doubt but that the elevator will be
built, and that next year Anderson
county's first surplus grain crop will
have a ready cash market here in tho
county seat.
The Intelligencer well knows the

difficulty incident to working up a
stock company at this time, and ap¬
preciates fully the reluctanco some
may show in not subscribing as quick¬
ly as they might towards the capital
stock, but on the other hand, Ander¬
son county has sown and ls sowing a
50 per cent larger grain crop than any
other county in the State, and mich
a large acreage indeed, that unless sn
elevator ls at hand to hsndle. buy, and
sell, such grsln a« is offered, then the
grain planter is going to be in a bad
way.
The Intelligencer firmly believes

that the building of a grain elevator,
cs a market and distribution system,
in Anderson county, is the present,
great work before our whole people,
farmers and business men slike. and
we believe also that under the leader¬
ship of that splendid gentleman and
constructive builder, J. S. Fowler, the
stock will be sold, the elevator built,
and our farmers securo a cash market
for their grain next spring and sum¬
mer.
The work bas started ; let every¬

body help; nothing is worth having
that costs no effort.

It will take a mighty effort on the
part ot all to carry through to suc¬
cessful consumatlon that great enter¬
prise, but it ls worth lt.

A MAH WITH CONFIDENCE

One ot the striking incidents at the
grain elevator meeting yesterday was
that which occurred when J. Wade
Drake, the well known grain farmer,
called out a subscription oí $600.00 to¬
wards the stock of the elevator.

J. Wade Drake knows what grain
will do. He has seen tte results In
his own business on his own farm, aud
thus the one farmer in Anderson
county who .knows more about grain
than any other farmer; who has had
more to do with grain, and known of
Ita results moro than anyone else,
was the subscriber to the largest
amount of stock sold yesterday.
What ts the lesson?
That grain production has made

good tn Anderson county and that Its
leading exponent ls so well pleased
wiü. lt«, ¿hat ha sufe^-rîftsd more
money td the stock of the elevator en¬

terprise than any other person, busi¬
ness man, farmer, banker, merchant,
la the whole county. J. Wade Drake's
Judgment ls not passed up off hand.
His judgment aaa heretofore proven
mighty good.
"Go thou and do likewise."

8T0BM PLATIN« HAVOC
ALONG ATLANTIC COAST

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE.)

Warning Ships at Sea.
NORFOLK, Va, Deo. 7.-With the

weather bureau still displaying storm
signals snd with the government wire¬
less ststlon flsshlng warnings to ships
at sea. Hampton Roads tonight ls fill¬
ed w'.th schooners, steamers and tugs
with tows awaiting fair weather.
The beach for many miles ls strewn

with wreckage of small craft and at
Ocean View and Virginia Beach aér¬
ions damage was done by high seas.
'

The revenue cutter Itasca which
started to the assistance of a warship
reported In distress near Ocean City
waa forced to put In at Chlncoteague
out ot the storm.
The Cape Charle» lightship which

waa blown from her station was tow¬
ed to the navy yard today. One of
ber Hts boats waa smashed by high
seas sad her cabin was flooded. Cap¬
tain Andrew Thistle, her commander,
says the vessel waa adrift for nearly
two days.
High seas swung a life boat Into

the main skylight *After thia," Cap¬
tain Thistle said, "irater poured into
the cabla through the broken windows.
Our hanks were soaked, the fire in
Ute stove was extinguished and we
wars In a bad way.

"I thorsht oar masts would be shaken
out of the vessel Saturday night and
we used 100- gallons of on, pouring
this to windward aa best ws could.
This kept down the combers but did
not prevent the Incessant rolling.
When the light hons: tender Orchid
came lo Our assistance we were with¬
in 50 *ards of the beach. We had
long since lost two anchors and we
were depending on a small extra an¬
chor with a ropo hawser to keep us
from striking."
light and wator plants were wrecks*
and «*T*ra& cottages were swept to
se*. The^wereae casnsHles. The

damage I» estimated at indoon, Hen-
lopen lightliouse waa reported la dan¬
ger tonlght-

Conditions Becoming Normal.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Dec. 7.-

With a shift in thc wind from north-
eaat to northwest, the gale which be¬
gan Friday nlgnt and Saturday rolled
up the highest tide recorded In tide¬
water Virginia for a decade, abated
this afternoon and tonight conditions
are rapidly becoming normal. The
tide at noon today, however, was al¬
most as high as on Saturday.
Although damage to thu extent of

$50,000 Is said to have been done nt
Ocean View In the sweeping away of
a large part of thc bulkhead, under¬
mining of cottages and loss of small
boats, on this side of Hampton Roada
and Chesapeake Hay, it ia thought
$10,000 will cover tho total damage.
At Buckroe Beach, a resort on Ches¬
apeake Bay near Old Point, the break¬
water suffered conalderable damage,
being waahed entirely away in some
places and the bathing pavilion and
pleasure pier were aerlously damag¬
ed. Fishermen suffered In the IOHB of
poles for* their pound nets, nearly alt
of which were carried away. At Bay
Shore, a negro resort adjoining Buck-
roe Beach, the hotel bath house and
aovcral cottagea were considerably
damaged.
Churchgoeru Sunday used boats, Im¬

provised walkways and fence tops In
the wator front section of Hampton
and the employes of the crab and oys¬
ter packing factories were transport¬
ed 'JO their work In small boata.
Reports of tho hcavieat losses In

this section come from York County,
whe.re much cattle and poultry were
drowned and crops washed away.
Many residents in this district were
forced to abandon their homes while
the tide was at Ita height.
No additional reportB or marine dis¬

asters came In today although news
of that kind ls not expected until to¬
morrow as tbe craft caught out in the
storm have been unable to make their
way in. Tho beach have been lined
with debris.

.. $»0,600 l i uh in Danger.
SEA BRIGHT, N. J.. Dec. 7.-Driven

by a 60-mlle gale from the northeast,
which had blow steadily for nearly 36
boura, the watera of the Atlantic to¬
night were pounding along the Jer¬
sey coast. At Sea Bri -ht today the
water broke over the bulkheads and
Ocean Avenue was flooded to a depth
of from two to three feet. Crosstown
atreeta from the beach to the Shrews¬
bury river were raging torren ta.
Three cottages had been washed

away early tonight, and residents of
all others had moved out. It waa
feared other houses might go at the
next tide. The Sea Bright beach club
building erected last year at a cost
of about $50.000, was undermined snd
was expected to collapse. The dam¬
age here thus far ls estimated at $70,-
000.

Life saver« were keeping a careful
watch along the coast tonight.

Orator Beat Goes to Pieces.
POINT JUDITH, H. IM Dec. 7.-A

double rescue wss enacted In a 72-
mile'gale today when tho crew of the
Point Judith, life earing station, who
had snatched two shipwrecked men
from death on thp Point Judith break¬
water, in turn were rescued by the
torpedo boat destroyer MorriB.
In trying to get inside of the break¬

water, a Utile oyster boat brought
up on the end of the wall and quickly
went to pieces. The two men of her
crew reached the top of the rocks
where they were In danger of being
waahed into the aca.
After a terrific struggle the aurf

boat of tbe life savers reached the
men and rot them aboard. Exhausted
by their efforts, the crew were unable
to force the bo** through the heavy
seas to shore. The destroyer Morris,
bv skillful seamanship, dropped
alongside the helpless surf boat and
took the worn out men aboard without
mishap.

Serious at Norfolk.
NORFOLK. Va.. Dec. 7.-Cape

Charles lightship has been towed to
the navy yard here by the buoy tend¬
er Orchid. The lightship went adrift
in Saturday's storm- > Both the Cape
Charles and the Nantucket, lightships
are off their statlona and tho govern¬
ment wireless ls warning navigators
of the fact
The old United States frigate Con¬

stellation, which was tn danger o>
BToundtdv off Virginia Beach Satur¬
day, ls now safe at the navy yard
here.
The wind off Ute coast today was

42 miles an hour and the tides veryhigh.
PhOadelphla Bard Hit.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 7.-.The
northeast storm sweeping the Atlantic
coast since Saturday continued tonight
with unabated, fury. Nearlv three and
a. halt Inches of rain bsd fa'/m in
Philadelphia at midnight' Reoorta
from AtmaU* city. Ocean City. Wild¬
wood. Cane May. Rehoboth and other
seaside points »old of heavy damageby wind and Ude.

Several fashionable suburban sec¬
tions here were dark tonight. Ocean
CStv. N. J., has been cut off from
train and trolley communication, al¬
though «in automobile bride ts at lt I
open. Railroad? leading to seashore
points were bus** repairing waahed
out roadbed*. Telagranb and ' tete-
*-*«->e service to all points was crip¬pled, j

Revere at Wllmlagtos.
WILMINGTON, N. C.. Dec 7.-

Having encountered the savers storm
sweeping Ute Virginia coast and after
lavina to a nicht: and day off WK*er
Quarter, the C'vde steamer Cherokee,
Captain Runnell. arrived here late to¬
day mn» New York. 24 hoars over¬
due. She aufferec" only slight damage,though Ute storm is resorted to hove
been ons ot tba worst in recent years.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mess.. Dec 7.
-The slx-maated schooner Alice M.
Lawrence, which has been ashore on
Tickerasck Shoal ataca Saturday,has.weathered Ute storm of thé past
Uara* anya la good abana, according

BUILT IN y. S.
Building of Submarinos for Belli¬

gerents Violation of the Spirit
of Neutrality.

(Hy Auoriated Frnia.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.-President

Wilson today expressed the opinion
through a statement issued by Secre¬
tary Bryan that the building of sub¬
marines for any of the belligerents of
the present war would be contrary to
the spirit of tho neutrality of the
I'nited States.
The statement contained an an¬

nouncement that the Bethlehem Steel
Corporation, of which Charles M.
Schwab Is president, and which owns
tho Foro River Shipbuilding Company,
had déferre dto the views of the pres¬
ident and did not intend to deliver
any submarines to the belligerents
during tho present war.
Tho question of whether lt is legal

for American firme to build subma¬
rines for shipment in parts has not
been decided. High official.3 of tho
government think, however, that if the
caso went to the courts they could
prove that the building of any groat
number of parts for a submarine IB
tantamount to "outfitting" a warship,
which is expressly prohibited by
neutrality statutes of the United
States.

Secretary Bryan said today ho felt
sure the president's declaration would
deter shipbuilders from sending part3
of submarines to Canada for ship¬
ment/ as had been reported. The fol¬
lowing statement was Issued by Mr.
Bryan which he said ended the Inci¬
dent so far as the state department
was concerned:
"When information, reached Jthe

state department that the Fore River
Company was planning to build a
number of submarines for ono of the
Allies, inquiry was made to ascertain
the facts. As a result of this inquiry.
Mr. Schwab called at the state depart¬
ment last week with his attorney and
laid before tbe department what his
company had planned to do, stating
that before undertaking the work he
had secured the opinion of a number
of international lawyers and was
keeping within the'requirements of
neutrality as outlined,by them.

"I stated to him that the president,
basing his opinion upon information
already obtained, regarded the work,
as contemplated, a violation of the
spirit of neutrality, but told him 1
would lay his statement before the
president and then give him a final
answer. j /
"On Friday I had ai conference with

the president and ho Instructed me to
inform Mr. Schwab' that'his statement*
only confirmed hun lu the' opinion
previously formed that the' subma¬
rinos should not be built. 'Within n
few minutes ofter ay return; from thc
White House, Mr. Schwab called me
by long distance telephone, and told
em that he submitted to the presi¬
dent's views of the subject.. and that
I could announce that hi» firm would
not build submarines for auf belliger¬
ent country for delivery during the
war., This closes tty)j submarino inci¬

te a report brought here tonight by
Lieutenant Satterlee, of the revenue!
cutter Acushnet.

NSW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. ?.-The
worst storm that Connecticut has ex¬
perienced nineo 1907 today almost
paralyzed telephone and .telegraph
communication throughout the State.

It will be five days before normal
conditions will be restored, tbe tele¬
phone company estimates.
Shipping is at a standstill. Consid¬

erable damage ls reported to shore
cottages.

('ANISE HERO OF WAK.
Bog, Mortally Wounded, Carried Tûes-

sage Across Fire Zehe.
(Dunkirk. France, Corespondent to
New York World.)
Marquis, the regimental dispatch

dog of the Twenty-third' Frcncü' in¬
fantry, has boen mentioned in tite oi¬
dora, pf the day. having fallen in t;u*y
at the battle of Sarrebourg, on the
Belgian frontier. **¡fM0;
At this action it became ' necessary

for an officer to send a retort lmme
dlately to his superior, but leis Ger¬
man fire was too intense to allow a
man to cross the fire sou* and Mar¬
quis was charged with the-mission.
Off he ran across the fire-swept

zone sud arrived nearly at the object¬
ive point when a German hall struck
Mm in tho right side and brought bim
down. He w.ruggled to his feet though
losing a great deal of blood, and
dragged himself up to the position
where the officer was directing a sec¬
tion of machino guns. He let tah the
order, reddened by his blood, ead
breathed his last
His soldier comrades aro raising a

fund for a monument, on which Is to
be inscribed "Marquis*- killed on the
Field of Honor."

. ? Ul.»!'
Hsskell H. Martin, of the firm ot

Martin and Anderson, architects, of
Grenville, ls In the city.
Miss George Martin of Due West is

visiting Mis« Carrie McCuea,
A Fashionable Canine-

"Mrs. De style ls happy at last"
"Why sot"
"She's got a dog that likes afternoon

Slightly TwMiv«.
The dame wished to gat "Ben Hur."
But got things twisted when

She asked the nice librarian fdr
A copy ot "Har Ben,"

At Prospect,The Rev. Hawkins wil preach at
Prospect church Sunday. December 13.
at 3:30 o'clock.

RISTMAS

When He Buys a Present For Himself
He thinks of this store first and right here he comes; men know
that the practical things-the things worth while-for a man
are gathered here. Don't you think you'd please him better in
your gift if you'd take this tip from him as .to where and what to

bUy. ; JC-jfaü * *i

Plenty of Small Articles at Small Prices
Neckwear.25c to $1.00
Gloves.25c to S3.50
Handkerchiefs.10c to 5oc
Sük Handkerchiefs .. 25c to $1.00
Silk Mufflers.5oc to $2.5o
Hosiery........10c to S 1.00
Holeproof Socks .. $1.50 per box
Silk Socks .. ..5oc to $1.00 pair
Cuff Buttons ..25c to $l.oo pair
Shirt Studs.25c to $1.00
Stick Pins.25c to S LOO
Shirts.50c to $3.50
Collars.. . . 15c each, $t;5o per doz

Suspenders.25c to 5oc
Caps. ... 25c, 5oc, $1.00 to $l.5o
Garters.10c, 25c and 5oc
Canes..$1.50
Umbrellas.$l.oo to $5.oo
Hand Bags.$2.50 to $15.00
Suitcases.$l.oo to Si5.00
Bath Robes. . . .$3.00 to $10.00
Pajamas .. .$1.00 to $2.50 per suit
House Slippers.$1 to $1.5o
Way's Mufflers.25c to 50c
Night Robes.5oc to $1.00
Trouser^..$2.00 to $9;00
Underwear 5oc to $3.25 per gar¬
ment.Cuffs.25c pair

Men's Suit, $10 to $25; Overcoats $10 to $25.
Boys' Suits $3.50 to $12.50; Overcoats $3.50 to $7.50.Men's Rain Coats $3 to $15; Boys' $2.50 to $5.Men's Shoes $3.50 to $6; Hats $1.50 to $5.

Order by parcels post.
We prepay all charges.

.?5'fTThe Christmas Store for Men's and Boys' Gifts.

"The Store with a Conscience'

oooooooooooooooo

o ATLANTA LETTER o
o ojoooooooooooooooo

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 7.-Street car
steps may remain as high as before
and the petition to have them lowered
probably will never bo presented now
that fashionable modistes are return¬
ing from tbs Eastern centers declar¬
ing that the tight skirt bas gone to
stay and thai a. tali aiep may be taken
m the new skirt without raising lt to
the knees.
The edict was promulgated by the

National Cloak. Shit and Skirt manu¬
facturera, association in session at To¬
ledo, Ohio, last week. It waa ordered
that next spring Milady will wear a
tailor-made suit with plenty of plaitstn the skirt. The coat must be short,six Inches from tho ground. *

.-.> ill, li; iti it»

All Atlanta theatre goers are look¬
ing forward to the coming of Maude
Adams In her delightful little Barri
play "The Legend of Leonore" ana
'(The Ladies' Shakespeare.' 'Both are
given on tho same evening as each is
short. I
"The Legend of Leonore", ls an os!fantastic, aa Barrie frankly ls as fan¬

ciful as^Petor Pan. And ao noDOOy

HELPLESS AS BABY
Down in Mind Unable to Work,

ned What Helped Her.

Summit Point, W. Va.-Mis. AnnaBella Emey, ol misplace, atys: "1 ant¬
lered for 15 yean withda awful pain fal
my right atoa, caused from womanlytrouble, and doctored lots for it, but with-
out success. 1 suffered so very much,that i becamedown in mind, and aa help¬less as a baby. I was in the worst kind
ol shape We» unable to do any work.

I began taking Cardul, tho womat*'<
eic, pad got relief from tba van Ant

«..» By the Urne I had taken 12 bot¬
tles, my health waa completely restored.
1 am now 48 years years old. bul feel aa
good as 1 did when only 16.
Cardui certainly saved me from losingBf mind, and I feel it my duty to speakits tavor. I wish I had some powerOver poor, aififermg women, and contd

make teem know l£e good it would do
them."

If you suffer from any of thc slimest*
peculiar to women, it wfil certainly ba
worm your while to give Cardui a trial,
lt baa nena Mipug weaa wpaxa mc
mon than 50 years, and wflt http yon,too.

^Try Cardtd. Your druggist asfls lt.

taSSi<Wa^y^tsa!^^ °¿:
TrSue^aTaw^S

mn

could be expected to play the role
quite so well a» Maude Adams. She
will appear at the Atlanta Theatre
December 14, 15 and 16.
The Atlanta has a brilliant program

with "High Winks" a musical remedy,
snd the favorite "Old Homestead" tins
week, and "Seven Keys to Baldpate"
Just following thc Maudo Adams dates.

Georgia will be «hort about ten
million bushels of wheat this year,
having to buy that much from other
states, according to the latest nation¬
al agricultural report. Tho per capita
wheat consumption In Georgia la about
the same as in other staies and tue
production very li¿ht, and lt ls shown
that about ten million bushels ls an¬
nually consumed more than ls raioeu.

Senator Hoke Smith is busily at
work with the state department, at
Washington to further the Intérêts
of foreign shipments of cotton, by de¬
vising a system which will keep cotton
separate from contraband gooda tua
thus avoid delays in transit.

"I am going to recommend to cot¬
ton shippers," he said, "That thero be
an organised shipment of cotton from

Savannah, Galveston and New Orleans jin neutral ships, with turpentine and
resin for halest. Cotton shrippersshould be careful not to have on board
any contraband goods watsoover, and jthen, if the shipments are made
through Holland, there will be no trou- Jble in reaching Germany and Austria."

Atlanta ls having another "gas ratebattle" which probably will go before
the railroad commission. The city i
electrician, who 1B an ancient foe of .
the Atlanta Gas Light Co.. has for ;
some time been trying to. arouse a de¬
mand for cheaper gas but no verywide-Spread mierëai hus been devoiop- I
.d. The company, following Its policy |of frankness, ls showing the public InIta adevrtisementa that the Atlanta '

rate ls ss low aa can reasonably be
made when the distance from coalfields and pipe foundries ls consider- jed.
Atlanta's rate ls one dollar perthousand cubic feet, .and the only sou¬thern city with a lower rate is Bir¬

mingham, where it ls'ninety-five cjnts,and Birmingham ls In the midst of coalfle|ds and pipe foundries, reducingareatly the transportation expense.

The simple, strong, hard-hitting, accurate-

s.hooting kind. Such Rifles make happy boya,

-7-T-r -
.

Bows andi Arrows
Just what every boy wants. Get one for your

boy. J 5

SULLlVnH HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, S. C., Greenville, S. C., Belton, S. C.


